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'ihe flair raisin cxerclHC nt Ihe
nt noon,
university cnmptiM are to he featured plneea of hnsincw
for tae foot- The probable line-u- p
by the Itabhl Molnej
with an addt.-sh'ollowlni; this the Rieai hall name follow:
llei
Itomvell.
.oboM Ynmtly.
halt lc bet wee u the
Ki Id iron

,.,,

Iut.

M.v,,!iri(,.
r

tho

,),..

fr

UcK-nnIn Wtlfh-lr. .
and (he Mnswell Military
; . .It. .
.
.
Corn
to take place. Tills is to start at 2:9 Hooker
. . .
g. .
iJicke v
uYloel;,
Fearcf
c , ..
Ward,
In charue of Wltien
The lloWf tl
. . .
8peny-.
iimliran
Coach M. It. Mrowii, arrived ye.il.-rdaiifieinoon and both teams ar- report- - Gieeiileaf
moo
.
.
.
.
Gerphclde.
ltobit
It.
pink
be
in
ih.
.fn.
of
condition.
nl in
ready
a battle in token of the Mann (Capt.) , . ,fb. . ... .Mover or
Wllfley
day.
'
lltnKlf
I'he ii n t (thII v MlmlcntH held a. pep Hiranzlnl .
:h.. .... Or.ilficy
. .ih. .
nieetimr on lh.- bill last nluht. the lless.-loetMcgiiattets.
Oavld H I,. Gl rpllcldu. . . .lb. .
s be n i; l l esldellt
t4lipl
Hill. M. K. Fo. Allen Itrucc. John
The oncIaln have been ne'ected an
HcriiKirs,
probl. nt of the Htad.-ntOljiUKhlin.
N w
Mefrree,
body who has been one of th- - most f o! lowH
lh.- Mtud.-ntInto the Mexico Hchn.d nf Minea: umpire,
active to
dav cclehrallon ami Irani hot ne. Y. M. C. A.; head linesman,
Green,
Houks I octor Hair la; tlmckH'icr,
Mann, captain ot ihe team.

i.

rt..

fr

....

uie

wen-

mihik

"ad

.VfllH

practiced.

Th.'iY.

M. C. A.

Navy Awards Nearly 2,000
Medals On Armistice Day
The lint of award on finally aiv
Ni.v. It. Tlio
WWSIM.vr.TilN,
a rmiMdrrahle lu
op.
niih . isiiry nr III.' HlKi'lMK uf III.' I'rovi il .lluwi'il
r. 1,'lnul. ,1 In thr nn
ovit the lint ubllnhort l)Cfoiwii
ll mist
l
coni-.i'lolilA
Invvinlmitluii.
Itii'
I.y
ill
In.Ihu
i i.ipB tuilay
im. in. ii
l '"'! moiUil lillit lisa iMtom
nn. I lullum
lill.iillon of ;.
i'n.m.-.ltttlai- .
wriilnnoi,
nt
lor piirll.ulHi'lvi"'ilnv lnMteud of l.iul inediila and Stil
mperform
valnruiia
H
oriKlnally reiumvuended.
,.n,.ri(
A recapitulation of the awards
am e of duly during the World war.
he me.ialH and IcltetH awarded had niado today hy the navy department
ine ui now inn new initiit
been forwarded to comuililldlUK of-- snows
lh navy over thowe nia.b public la;t
,li-- i rs
In all pints of the world and winter: HlsiinKiiiHlied nervlce ine.lt !s.
j upon
wiKiial b
radio and te b urapii ;t navy rosaen, enlisted men l
officers l'H; lcttern of commendation,
toilay Hon1 Secretary Ualii. la' oflbenlliited men f.
here Uie hunors wero diMtrlbiUcd offlcera
in the marine corns, new award
w ith apropriate
cei etnonb s.
were made aa follow:
IMstltiKnished
htx Ice niedalH. of- Th' actum marked the final phase fiecm
2; navy croimes, officers U2. in- naval decoraof tin- contiov. rs
llMted men X4.
ttlopM that resulted In a
In the cane of Ire admiral TI. I.
II t
lu esliKalloti liiM w inter utter Hear' .tone. who. when the orlirinul
of
nwnnln waa made public, wrnti
H.
to
Hlnis had icfnrd
Admiral W.

London Crowd Thrashes Girls
In Sylvia Pankhurst's Office

Weather
AT TIIK I NIVI'HNITY

.

I.

WHISTLES AND BELLS ACCLAIM

Tli.-

AriiiMlce dav
And the
Two .'aiK away,

.

l,ll,l..!'
I,

t"'l

.,,.,

ir

oer

.
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tin. tuled for him, on the Krotimi mat
luJUMtice
had luarked thu manner of'
llsti IbiitltiK thu navy'H recoKitlllon of
I hu-ii- H
w ar llmo
dlsiiiiNTUlshed
service.
the Invi'MtlKallon, Hccrelury 1 unit la wait uccuscd
ol nmkliiK uwui.Ih

"''.cr.

wl'o

ol,,u.,l,iea .hip.

Mink Ly (ho enemy and Ignoring oilur
ol'HceiH who p. rtormed diJllnKUlahod
l.'V.'ll.
duty In responsible poaitiona on shore.
....
...
1 'it. lien t ion
i ne
toda of the lirfi of
iikiiki
an tlnally approved by the
nwarilM
untied mull the I w . n minnfH h:
panned, and then a mob of women and necreiary nhowii th oii(;luul IImi to be
men, mil I to nave i u n .i o woi - uiicnanccK un lar a
ocicuoiif me
Mead
Admiral KLiiitV
coin c rued.
men. Invaded Ihe I Mend nought
on the hat na
1'apeiH were strewn alMiut ttie:1Uime auatn upH-areres.
place, and then the men tUond aside, having been awarded ll 1. H. M. The
Ii1m
av.niedal, uhuitf Willi the navy eroanoa
while the worn, n Invader
teuton '
Hear Admiral
In the oil Ice a pound troum iiik. Thlsi warded
t i. eker
police
arrived.
ihe
and Capl. Ka nioiid Haa-Onuntil
eonnuued
of the Kb l emplocH laler said hourk, W ho took ncllon Hlmllar to that
thai Ihe members of the publlcal Ion s of Admiral Him, has been deiHirtted
who did not heilevet In th In Ihe bureau of navigation tor auch
tribute of sibnee continued dunlmi future action rcnardlii(f urcrpt..nc of
Ihe office and made Home nclse, hut the niedaln aa Hie ofllcera concerned
did not think it could he heard in the miiiht wish to take, it waa explained
ut ihe dupurtiut'itt,
HI reet

!.hn,

tt.iniUlI'iJ.'r.n

H sufficient
of
reeutcnillon
nil
icea he had performed, Her- the
retary Pankl Increnned the award
to that of a diniintfuishcd acrvl.e
medal.

There Is
Salesman

A

Who liitorviewn T1ioiihihU of
lVnpli" in a Sinplii Day; nml
Work
a Kcw Cents IVr
Duy.
;

fr

Want to Hire Him?
His Name Ih lli'riilil Want AJ.
His rimiie NmnliiT Ih SW. Call
linn I'p m Put 1 i in at Work
for You.

-

2-

-

CORil

JEM

THB ALBUQUIEQUI
OF- -

26.5 BUSHELS PER
E IH

THEFT SAYS HE WON

STATE

Apple Crop This Year Case of Man from Dulce,
Only 35 Per Cent
N. M.f Given to the
of Normal
Jury
T.AS
CnrCEfl, K. M. Nov. 11
Th
monthly crop report of the
United Htta Dportmnt of Arrl- culture fur the month of October, it
l ported on Nov. 1. ihows an
In production of nvat ly all
ropa for th
nation, an while In
many caa tho production for Nev;
Mexico la o in what lean, than tnit
yea fa banner crop, It ! nevftrthele
mora than la tnral)y produced In
tho itftta.
Torn. New Mexico
The yield par
nrrw of corn la reported at 26 6 hti..
which from th 110.000 acre frown
In the itata, meana a product ion of
.!(. 000 tu. lAat month tho department forecaat'd from condition
Staurea e.Shlf.OUO bu. The 19X! crop
wan fHtlmntod at 7.10,000 bt.
1'nlted BiatB Tho avernn!
per acre la eatlmatfd at 0 9 hn.. niv-- i
inv a production "f M 99,1 2fl. 000 bu.
'I'hiN in IS t.R7 1,000 hu. more than
Wiia estimated for 191.
Tn tha atate I S per cent of mmt
year'a crop waa atlU on the farm.
In the nation 4 per cent of the
crop remained,
I'otiitoea. New Mexico The yield
rep acre la reported at 5 bu., which
meana a production of OfiO.000 bu.
Of thla amount only 40 per cent la
marketed. Last yera crop wna only

4U5.000 bu.

The caao of PIihopIa le
churged with aiealin H76 In niunVy
the
and a chirk fur fill T from
houxe of Atnirna OliatofHon 111 Ptllr)
N. M,. w hlch btrgiin yeati'iluy n't
was finliht-thla murnlnu atnl
went tu tha jury ahot tly bctoi u 1
O'clock.

ZVEKHTO

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

had pleaded guilty tu hnvlnr It in
me poaeaaton.
1'ohlo Qtilntuno or
Pucrvn plended guilty to violation of
the prohibition law nnd wub acntenc- ed to 00 dnya In tha county Jail. He
wua charged with putting up u mill
at hla home.
Iavld Ih Vnlle and Juan Tt. 41. 1H
Valle, iM phtw and uncle, haiK-fwith
a violation of tin: Mnnn net.
guilty yeHterday afternoon to hrliiKimt
two gh-lMovla
Into
from Alexh n.
They were Bcntenced to aerve a year
In tho penitentiary nt Hnntu J'n.
IT .U ST IS'T 1MNK, W TIIKItK!
PAHltu
the plan of a
French chemift to name hi brand
of lotllne after the KokIIkIi premier,
tsloyd Ueorgc. nnvi rvldence of International complli-nflon:- ,
he'a withdrawn tho plan. The French name
for lotlln" in "Iodic," nnd the French
en II Lloyd (leorgo "L'lode Heurge."
"Fine Muff." nnld the mnnuracturer,
nnd hud hie labels printed
it li a
lit ho of the Knalinhman
"Itotten
aald the French foreign office.
In Peru plneapplea grow to the
Weight of to pouiwla.

1CEW MIXICO,

Production of Silk
Suspended in Japan
T

K

in,

Nov.

1 1.

Production

n

of

. NEW ARRIVALS
Anil yon know thewc thing, nnd
ery 1rv
everything el"' coh! leva
at ll'wiiunld'a tinavToto Uian

I tot
In Dry
II o n il R ati.l
II
d jr lo

Wear.

aiiwhcrc

elm In town.
brand extra fancy Pacna,
brand parkai Tign, Cook
Montt Bad Ptmanto,
braid Virginia Hwaot Potatoaa.
Monarch frtrarvaa, Monarch Cera, fluin
I'uduing
brand Currant a.
I: miner ltrcnkfat FmhI; Knuner
I'uiHitke Flour.
Batng damoDrtraUd
thta wtafc.

Albuquerque, N. M.

trouble

and

constipation

nrv

Values to $1.75 Voiles and
Silk Mixtures, 2 Yards, $1.00
to 40 inch widths; light and dark
ors; printed and woven patterns.

36- -

Silk Mixed Crepe for dresses, lingerie, etc.,
Colors are flesh, white, light
blue, nile, mais, cardinal and black.
Mercerized Pattern Cloths, round scallop
edge, assorted patterns,
site.
h

FITTED BY EXPERT CORSETIERE

Ladies' Hose, 7 Pair, $1.00

Reasonable Charges for All Alterations

Limited number of Ladies' black Cotton
Hose in all sizes, Special at, 7 pair for

$1.00.

MISS CATHERINE HILL
Phone

75c Kimona Crepes,
2 Yards, $1.00

C75

For the IioIMh.vh and lifter
the lioluliivs aro to bp
found in Ki'i'iit varii'ty in our
toy department.
Here are
toys that fly or jump or
eravvl ; toy
tnat van h)
wound up to run on the flnnr
or Kail in the. water. The
next time you want a
doll fur ono of the
yoim(fnter, come to toy
tho
heaihuarteni,
United
Stores Co.

One
,1

Ont

to Onn Dollar Nlnnn

Co.,

AJhuquerfpie Store
.... 321 Went Ccn(ra!

i

$1.65 Muslin Skirts, $1.00
Ladies' Muslin Petticoats of good quality
muBlin with deep embroidery flounces.

$1.75 Silk Poplin, $1.00 Yard
Silk mixed Poplin in the
width;
shades of pink, Russian, mais, ivory, navy
and black.

liimse i'l'iiniiif in our run
lius radically reduced the
prices of our most popular riiM. This
redui'tidii affects rntrs of every class,
from the finer velvets to the smullcst

Second Street

at Copper.

hearth

1
as

Don't Pay War Time Prices

riis.

The hiiuseholdcr ill neeil nf ril(fs now.
or nut ieipat inn the need of rups for
some time to enme, will ihi well to inspect our stock (I lie largest in tho
state) und have one or more laid uwav.

Phona

is

75.

Plus War Tax

M

if

I
Two years ago today there was a reason for high priced clothing.
Today there is no excuse for the prudent man to pay exorbitant
prices when he buys his suit and overcoat for winter.
We offer you remarkable reductions in our entire stock of suits
and tailored to measure.
and coats, both ready-mad- e

S3
S3

READY TO WEAR SUITS AND OVERCOATS
AS LOW AS

H

$26.50

iuC

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Wednesday, November 17
Prices $1.00 and $1.50

S3

For This Year's Suit and Overcoat!

ts

THESE ARE TODAY'S PRICES ON HAND TAILORED
TO YOUR, MEASURE:
.
g3

SEAT SALE AT MATSON'S

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$40.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for

r--

$50.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for
$55.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for

jg

$60.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for
$65.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for

116 West

Central

II

00
$36 00
$40.00
$44 QQ

$45.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for

5

QQ

$52.00
$56.00

$70.00 SUITS AND OVERCOATS for

absolutely the Beit Soft Coal on tba market, yet tha
price if moderate.
... t ALL KINDS OT WOOD
,L

AZTEC. FUEL COMPANY

Silk Camisoles, $1.00
Beautiful Silk Camisoles of pink wash
satin, lace and insertion trimmed; others
with hemstitching.

A (reiH'i'id

d

UNITED

h

More for Your Dollar At Boadway's

in Rugs

la

TOYS

Best quality of Mercerized Damask in
floral and conventional patterns the
width.

These Very Special Opportunities come in addition to our already
elaborate program of price reductions now in progress at this, your
favorite store

There Has Been a
General Reduction

S:i!iiiji!iimi nrntmTuTTTmpnifnnmiimi

JJse Omera Coal
It

Best quality Kimona Crepes in floral and
conventional patterns, 30 inches wide.
Shades of rose, grey, gold, pink, etc.

0;ilililllliUIIIIlllillllMIUIII!lliiliilliUllliliilllllll!t;iil!n

War Heroe

f

$1.50 Mercerized Damask,
$1.00 Yard

Mercerized Pattern Cloths, $1

dj1
J0.

England Honors

with the price they had paid during
the war. A girl who wrote ahe hud
loat nine brother, killed or mlaalng,
waa given a ticket, aa aleo wua a
who wrote:
II year old boy
"Tha man In tha coffin might be
my daddy." In all, 6,000 tickuta were
lamed.
Tha bofty of tha unknown aoldler
night, after It had
arrived here
hcrnrad by Marahal foch and
len
olher mlltarv officiate In
.ice
from tha time It waa exhumed until '
It waa put aboard an EnMlah deatroy- er.
It waa bmught to London from
Dover In the eame railway car need
tn tranaporU tho bod tea of Edith
4'avell, the nurae who w
enecutrd
by tha Oermana, and Captain Chnrlea
Fryatt, tho rtntlrm captain of a Brit- lah Merchanta at earner who alao met
death before a German firing aouad.
It lay laet night In a room especially:
eat apart and fitted for it In Victoria
atatlon, and a guard of honor remain- ed there until morning
IlHtlngnlMliM
1'nll Hen re re
Tha Immediate guard which eacort- ed the body on Ita trip through the
ntreeta from tho
crowded and alk-n- t
atatlon to White Hall waa rnmpnwil
itf 100 men of all aervicaa who won
tha Victoria croni. The pall bearera
wore field marehale and ad mi rale, In- eluding Vlarount Itouglaa Halg, Karl
lieatty, admiral of the grand fleet,
and Major General fllr Hugh Trench-aicommander of lirlthih air fnrrea.
Itattaltnnn of guard with their banda.
and a few offlciala made up the but- nee of tha eecort.
The grave waa filled with anil
brought from the grava from which
the body waa exhumed in Prance, and
aa covered by what la known aa the
Flag." ona of the moat
"I'adre'e
fiimoua flaga figuring In tha recent.

col-

White Serge, $1.00 Yard
Cream white Storm Serge, good quality
for skirts, middies, etc.,
also a
few colors.

85c Crepe Imperial,
2 Yards, $1.00

$10.00

100 South Fourth St.

Phone 541

1

9
tPl4..0w

PneUtfo IJ"nIUd per acre la report" promptly t.lier.d.
This ia Ihe only aolld emalalon mad.
ed. Thla meana a total production of and an palatable that It la eatea with
a
peanuta for the year of 87.4S3.000 poon Ilka Ice eraam.
tu., or 4.220,000 bu., mora than Uat
No matter how severe ynnr case, ynn are
yaur'a production,
urged to try Milka Ktmilsion under this

guarantee Taka six bottles bom with yon.
use it according to directions and tf nt
satiarixd with the renultn, yunr innnny wU
be promptly refunded. Prlre 7rte and
l CO
.
per bottle.
The Milks KinuUlon dt., Terre
(Continued from pagw one).
Haute, Ind
Kld by driift;Ul
verywhr.
leen aelected for the aenta of honor Hold by Hiehland I'harmarjr and all flmt
bueauae each had lout her huaiiand elaa draggiata.
und all her anna. Every woman In
Kngland a bereft who aptdled for
a place, got I, but leas than half
the other applicant! for acuta were
auccceaful.
After the 100 had been seated, the
next to he coiMldered were thane
mot here who loet their only Bona, or
all their anna, and then came womrn
who loat their huehanda only. Thuy
wcr given poult iona in accordance

Golden Rule Store.

300 yards of splendid quality All Silk Messaline. Special for Friday at $ .00 a yard. Shades of mais, nile, ciel, reseda, old rose,
brown, tan, mahogany, emerald, gold, etc.

Miss HuTs Corset Shop

tomarh

id thllili-- n',
Hlioiw.

3 Satin fJlessaline 31 Yd.

Corset Bargains

ALL CORSETS

t4ulli', Mian'

Friday Dollar Day

it

ttBn

Boadway Brothers

Bin Ribbon
Bliia Ribbon
ln
rifin Did

T

enr,

change closed Oct, 20, when prices to bring out eraaed parts of onciont
fell below the minimum fixed by the pallmpauat wrltlnga.
buying ay nd lento.
W A NTT 1 Cot ton ran at tba
are being used auercaM'tilly flemld Office Job Dept.

r.llk haa been euapended for three
month by tho Silk. Manufacturera'
union. There haa been a general
In the Indimtry
for aotne
ttme, nnd tha Yokohama allk

Le Jeiua la an Indian who c at ma
ho won tha money and check In a
that
card ffume. (.liiMtufrton
he lert liln mumy und the chuck In
a Rtilt caMu In hie calm when ho went tupply your want through the want
to work und Unit whvn ha returned ad columna.
the money watt koiiu and the aultcuiu
open,
lie churged lc Jcmm with tli
theft because the lutter pawtd htm
on tho roitd when he mum going lintnv.
Ie Jesui spent only uonyear anil a.:
half In
und that
the
vutlc-mar JUilre. Jlo vu defend
cd by T. J. Mubry, while HiimiiicrH
liurkliart condui led tha proftecutlon.
iih Oe. JcKiia in iiimhlo to HHuk much
KngllNh Kd larld Verontc, a life loiii
friend of the dfendunt, acted u in
terprctcr.
The cone of Tiert Itay. wlio l
charged with ateallng
from tho
Abeyta atoro at
lutir
ad Jail,
w;i
capod from the Winnlnw
atarted nt 11 o'clock. Itny Ih fald ti
Offers the following special reductions in double, single,
huve hen ten the Jailer at Wlnniow und'
taken hla revolver anil etnr. tlcori
front and back lacing Corsets.
tn
Taylor
counael for the defendant
and J. O, he tli attorney for the govBeautiful Brocades, $10.50 to $20.00
ernment.
1
C(
Gntlcrrr Arqnlttsl
values at
Outh-rrvAlberto
who waa on trial
tho greater part of yceterilay waa
found not guilty of welling liijuor. He
$16.00 values at
Extra Special Values in plain white and pink
TA
01
HELP
coutils, up to $10.00, at

Pweet Potatoea, New Mexico A,
yield per acre of 16 hu.. It reported,
which meani a production of 540.000
bu. Thla la the aame aa lnnt yonr'a
lro1uction of thla crop. While the
acreage In the Ptfttn la ttmnll, the
e Ida are alwaya aatlufnrtnry, and
It
with ffood mnrketa entrtbllehed,
crop
irlvea ptomlne of being a
In the eouthern part of the atute.
Total produrtlon
I'nlted Htatea
for thla year la eatlmated at 10M7.-60- 0
HER SICKLY CHILD
bu., which exceed
laet year a
crop by 1,097.000 bu.
Applea New Mexico Tha prodticttnn of applca thla year In the atata!
aa only i& per cmt of normal, Strong and healthy now. Mother
MUk z
aved
EVei: ,:u.,,oup.duc.oo?.r'yry.
its 1110.
Ttp of 1,129,000 hu. Thla waa due
largely to a practically complete
failure In the Pecoe valley, where HO) ..Llrt wy my lhwp .,ir .,M Uhy
per cent of tha applea of the atate th-very ill
an had that we
are frown.
ported hr to die at any time.
Had four
lni ihey did not know ht ailed
Tha market for the New Mexico
crop waa good at the beginning of;hr end finally topped mm in jr. Hha hd
the aeaeon. but auffered a heavy de-- 1 bn iek about 6 month when 1 starifd
cllne due to large production In giving her Milk't KmuUion. I nnllrod
front the fimt and by Ih
limo nue
other alatea, before all of the New aulta
h
waa abiliitil.v
Mexico applea from the northern had taken S iKitilea
I am
airoDg and healthy.
thankful to
part of the atata were ahlpped.
ay Mllki KmiiNinn aaved her life
Tha nvmber of tree of bearing Mra.
Wlllia g. Pltti,
Tnii
g in tha
10 canaua.
and
For featuring
htalth
Htatet)
production
United
thla strength in airkly appetite,
Tha
cbildrrn,
atothera
pear haa been 171 par cent of n find Ullka Kmnlalnn tha thing Ihey havnUi
normal crop, giving a production of alwaya aougbt. Mot fbildron Ilka to take
187,000 bu., white laat year only it, bacauaa vntlkft fntanr etnolaioni and
tit.
147,4(7,000
bu., ware produced.
tonlea, tt tmV.f tatt good.
la a pleasant, nutritive1
Mllka Knnilaion
Thla year'
commercial crop
to 16,417,000 bu., and luat food and a turrrctiva nirrilriii. It reitortK
healthr, natural bowel action, doing away
year It was only 26.174,000.
with all nrd of nllla end phralra. ll pen-- j
Oraln Sorghum a. New Mexico' aiotaa
appetita and qulrkly put a the digev
he yield per acre la reported
n ",;."p! to
3. bu giving a total production for
";,""""',IuodV
b.tt
'
the atate of S.464.000 bu.
,,r,",h.
lM
KmuUlun la strongly
ie
I
year's eat mate waa 7.140,000 bu. whom ifknaa haa weakened, andIn th
The difference la due chiefly to a re- powerful aid In renUttng ami repairingla thaa
duction In tha acreaga from laat ffeeta of waiting diacaiea.
Chronic
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THE ALBUQUERQUE

I'rnplr Rnhijr
pnrk nyntrni.
that (tin Mvcniuo 1111111" nf unii.II at lit
who utn hla wiff. nix
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of liis treatments Iwforo tho entire
I'nitcd States and, moving
to CufTulo, he put up what
he culled his Favorite Prescription, and placed it
with tho driipirists in every
state in the Union.
That was fifty years
Fur fifty yean this
niro.
Favorite Prescription of
Dr. Pierce's has sold more
l:irc"l v throughout the
I'nitcd States than nnv otlur medicine of like character. Us the
.e tiniony of thou :.mls of women that it has liencfited or entirely
ailniciits as women are prone to.
e;adicated such di.Mris-.-inFor over liftv ve:irs some of Dr. Pierce's home medicines have
forty-ei;:sclliiiu over t iie drua counters, so th: t more than
I'.illion hollies luivi; l.cen sohl durini? that time. This sjieaks well for
Hie reliability and vidtic of lr. 1'ieree'sstainlard home remedies. Pr.
er
i'ierce's tioldcn Medical Discovery is a blood tonic nml strenRth-buildwhich cc ntains no alcohol, yet has tonio qualities that havo
nuharc.l il to the American public. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 1 e lets,
aloes and jalap, have long lieen considered
composed of May-appl- e,
Dr. Pierce's Favor-il- e
ii reliable vcirctabic laxative, in the same way that
disease-peculia- r
Prescription lias Ioiir been rccoRiiined as a tonic for
to womankind. More recently that wonderful discovciy of
has been successfully
namely, Anurio
Dr. Pierce's
used by many thousands of people who write Dr. Pierce in unqualified terms of' the benefits received that their backache and other
of kidney trouble havo bum completely conquered by
the use of Auuric.
B01110

GOING DOWN
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These Low Prices Effective Friday, flov. 2, Until Saturday, L'ov. 20
1

CORDUROY PANTS
$6.00 and $6.50 values, at

$4.39
KHAKI PANTS
$3.50 Values at

Value,
Value,
Value,
Value,

now.
now.
now.
now.

.$1.89
.$2.69
.$2.98
.$3.48

!
.

$5.00
$5.50
$6.50
$7.50

Value, now.. . .$3.89
Value, now
$4.29
$4-8Value, now
All Wool, now. $5.69

PER CENT OFF
on All

BLUE and GREY WORK
SHIRTS
$1.50 Values

$1.19
OVERALLS
Sweet Orr, Crown and
Ironall Makes

9

See Our Crepe De Chine Silk Shirts at

$239
30

MEN'S SHIRTS
$2.50
$3.50
$4.00
$4.50

$10.00

$2.39

Men's Suits and Overcoats
$30 & $35 Values. . .$26.85,
$37.50 & $40 Values $31.85t
$42.50 & $45 Values $33.85i
$50 & $55 Values. . .$39.85

HATS and CAPS

$60 & $65 Values.
$70 & 75 Values.
$80 & $85 Values.
$90&$95 Values.

.

.$48.85
.$57.85

.

.$64-8- 5

.

.$71.85

.

20

Per Cent Off

on All
GLOVES, SWEATERS

and PAJAMAS

20' i Discount on AH Boys' Suits, Overcoats

MEN'S SHOES

Per Cent Discount
on All

!$3.75 Work Shoes. . .$3.35
Work Shoes. . .$5.35.
$7.50 Work Shoes. . .$5.85
$10 Army Shoes
$7.85' '

,

UNIONSUITS

$ 0
1

Mail Orders
Delivered Free
Charge

--

Dress Shoes

$6.85

Shoes
Shoes
Shoes
& $17 Shoes
$ 8 & $20 Nettletons
$12.50
$15.00
$16.00
$16.50
1

20
$9.85
$11.85
$12.85
$13.85
$15.35

THE LIVE CLOTHIER

Per Cent Discount

on All
TRUNKS, BAGS and
SUIT CASES

M. MLANDEILI

99c
Ladies' Hosiery, two pairs for
99c
'liildren 's Stockings, five pairs for
liilaiils' Wool Stin'kinirs, in black only, four pairs for.... 99c
99o
Ladies' Fleece Lined Jersey (doves, two pairs for
99o
Ladies' Knit (iloves, two pairs for
Hoys' (iaiinllels
99o
.Men's Fleece Lined .'.ealher liloves, per pair
99o
(
M I'll s
As)
k
Intli
ink linn
(iloves, heavily lined, per pair 99o
ni'
.Men's Lisle Socks, lvo pails lor
99o
99o
Men's Silk Plaited Sock
.Men's Simile Vests ninl Drawers in broken sines, frarmciit. .990
99o
Men's Kliaki Work Punts
Men's Cashmere Sinks. eX'eptinmil 7."ic vhIiic. two for....99o
ii I'mil h Silk and Woolen Hands, worth 1fl.'2
99o
llllllllls' Wool Vcsls
99c
(lirls' Fleece Lined l'liion Suits, special
990
(hid lots of Women's Silk and Woolen Drawers, worth
"

I

I

I

:l

."ill.

speeial

99c
99o

if'L.'il) Snt in Camisoles, bice trimmed, special
N iiiisook Coisel Covers, Drawers and Knvelope Chemise,
worth from irl.'J.'i to ifl.'iU per (farnieiit, special

99o
990
99o
99o
99o
99o
99o
99o

Itanileaux. special
two for
dottle Xujol
Creine nil Soap. J bars for
Pnlin (dive Soup, 12 bars for
( Iiariiuuit
Toilet Water
Five burs W
Iliury's Facial Soap
Absiiilient Colt, n, U pounds for

l.."ill
7." - llnissici'cs,
Lin-ir-

B9o

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT
N'eekhices, worth ifl. ."(). special
99o
Itar Pins, and In ml v Pius, Nets, worth ij.2 special 99o
Picrecless Far Screws, with or without drop, in pearl or jet,
Million! ion of both, vaules to 1 7"i. speeial per puir.99c
oi
(lolil Filled Lingerie Clasps, value 1 .."(). special
99c
Ivory .Mirriiis on stand, Frmncs, dud Vaseu mid Talcum
'.'.(M).
dux Hold. is. value
special
99o
Two paii's Salt ami Pepper Sets
99o
price,
ti'le
set.
per
lii'liuhir
Silk Poplin, reinilni' if l.."ill value, speeiiil, per yard
99o
Kxtra (Jualiiy liiilinir Flnnin'l, three yards for
99c
4'lc and "'He ilrcss I iint'''ani. tin
99c
viuils for
liiipoileil I'lciiih Silk (iiinrhinn. :lL' inches wide, reirular
prii c 1.:!.,
yard, si"eial
99c
f
nml Cup Seis, worth -.- IKI, speeial
99c
V
Ladies' Fell and elvet Hat Shapes, worth tiom :t.(K) to
l'..."ill. special
99o
doys' Pajamas, special, per pair
99o
lillliy llellipcl's, special
99c
Aviation Caps, special
99c
I'.riKii'lies,

(lirls' Taiii-- Shuntcrs
B9o
Ladies' 'J.'ic Kniliroidered I lundkei hiefs, nix for
99o
llumlkercliiefs with eoloreil borders. reKubir quality, 4 for. .99o
Lawn Initiul lluiiilkerehi.'l's.
12 for
99c
TuflVtii Itibbons, Ii yards for
99o
1,."i0 doinloir Cups, speciul
99o
Fancy Itiaids nml Tnniniiiiu's, worth up to $4.00,
,99o
I. nee Points, worth ifl ."l to ijf2.HH per yard, special
99c
Fancy Iiihhons, (ific values, soeeiul, 2 yards for
99c
Kinliroiilcry l''lounciii, special, per yard
99o
Swiss KmhroiJcry, for linhy dresses, special, per yd. 99o
llhiek Coney Fur. from one to three inches wide, special. . .99c
White Pattern Veils, worth if2.(H), special
99c
Silk Scurfs, worth $2. (Ml, speeiiil
99o
Ladies' Neck Went-- , worth 2. .VI, speciul
99o
ifiindie Itiiflliii).', all leadiiiir colors, regular price, $1.2.',
Five-inc-

spi-cu-

and Mackinaws

20
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116 W. Central

Phone

153

speeial

,99c

lioyal Society Stamped Linen, priced originally at
to if' Loll, speeial price
Lai'iie Turkish Until Towels' extra weinlit
(iluss Towels, three for

1.2."

Fine (Quality llin k Towels. ;l for
Window Shades
Turkish Towels, :l for
Itath Mats
Kmhroidereil Dresser Schi-Table Scarfs
irt.iil) Crib lllankets, pink and blue, Teddy Hear desittu.
.lapnnese tlrass Huns, illlxlill-incl- i
2"ie Star Cut (ilasses, ti for
1.."i0 Cut (iluss Syrup I'itchcis
(Ine-hiil- f
Cullon Colonial Water Pitcher
(irey Knaiuel Water Pitchers
White Knaiuel Stew Kettles
Covered Luiieli or Automobile Haskets
Aliiniinuin Forks, (i for
(leiiuiiH) Porcelain llreud and Hotter Platen, 3 for

99o
99c
99c
99o
&9c
99o
9flc

.

.

99c
99o
.990
99c
99a
99o
99o
99o
P9o
99c
99c
99o

We,
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By F. W. OALBRATH, JR.
National Commander, American Legion.
Tin swift t ri in pit of onr imiih miil lliose of our ir.'lluiit nllies
li two vonr n (o ujivi' us lln' victory, llii .niniversn ry
t which we
11

iijiii'ks
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tin1
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re.rht century
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f tin-
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sin-i-
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riiiniiiiiiiut,Ml'N
IV Hot til' iMtH Sllli'ly of I'ljIsht'S
jiinl sti'i-lThey luivi- h
liner iiijilii ihnn lluit. Tln-- niv
the triimilis ns well, uf mi tin

us ArmNt

in-

MA
I.- -

HuinrttT:

( ulilr t'onipMiiy Miinti-pi'd- .
The Uuiiiliihipr 'nttle company,
with principal nfllce in 'arllml, hun
or iin mi ptinillon with He
Itlol nrlh
Mlnle
corporntlnil rc.lnilllM"ll. The
iiititioMxfil capital Pluck i l.t.l.oon.
fully iulincrlh-Mhcep
Th"
which him
amounla of
Incoi pnratnrr, with lh
ripUoim, arf tin foIl'clv jstnek siil-tI. w: i ". I. I'ariliif, of l.o hiicton, 2KX
:
Kr.'incp (1. Tracy, of
n c
F. K. l)enrhnrnf.
in', ll'i

to
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Jllle
lit'l.
p. hi, of I 'iTfliititT f. Till!
lip In
iMiur.l tL'fl
Ihe Ml! lit li a:lerl i II
Mtntiiioi;ui iiti V out- nr inure iiT t lie book
iiulit, of f'arlhiid. 17
ui'hilunti 01 iiny xriiU-c- propoHul
slinto' H. I. Itohcrta. of nrlnliara-1.
jim
an thr HkIU tu re J" '1,
sh'tres; c. I). Mcl,nnthcn
I tuiiny iuul nil liUln.
conliucl Ih 'litt. nf l 'arllml. S. I. KnliprU, exoenin pmvldifor the iltMl t llintlon of i or. tit; nharett.
the ImmiKh Ihi'iiuuh ji ivpOIinH)l Ni'W
VI re ('oiiiMiny
U mihIIii v.
Ailmlltis:!.
oi ilie eoiitractH will l:c
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lu ihf rolluwitiK
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I' nlted Htiilt-rlvll n i inmitt New Mexico. Tlir company him Ijctjfi
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Thr
oT the holder Htlltm feel that
pertunal interview hit ween you and

IM'opli-

ii
ltifldcnt-eec- t
1)1
the tlloHt

Would he

tti tnei

I

you.

May

tin' advlMiliilliy of him h till
the in Hfa k' euntlnued.
Oovernor lirraxolo a Inn aiimainc d
tuihiy that he had recelvi d an ln lta-tlfrom I.uIm Moiitea dc i h a, com ul
Keiieral at Kl Tuxo, tn ntteud the
of I'lffldent elect lhre;on
nt Mexico I'lty on I'ecemhir 1. The
Ko vera or prohahiy will attend the
I

Ouchi

kukiCcnI

,lniei

if of t tela I ilutleu

Intel lere.

WI

V7A.

IH

lu not

tTHt

lHoK 0

IlltH- - Sou .pirtt unit
Intoil e W
oil ca II the telephone
op..iator here "( llrllc. ' Mi h. M. K.
HwaitKart. T ' yeum old, if the veteran operator here. the hohlH her
pline at the hw itchlioard i very nicht.
I'OltTI-ANIt-
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Rub

Backache.
Stiffness

Lame

Back

Lumhacn, Srene.ss and
Away Try This!

Mai k hurt
n't KtriilKllteii
mi .'
up without I'evllllir
paiiiK,
uddeu
thai p a- lo-- and twimretc.' Now ist n
rhat n luinhaifo, aciatica or ma
a
t
mraln, and you'll
hh nmciI
fioin
lelti f the moment yui ruh your hack
m
with Hoothlnu.
uetralluir "S. '"
Iin
il." Not hi hit elxe taUei nut
ko
Koreni mm. lameueim and Mlil'loena
ouickly. Vmi tdmply ruh ll on and
nut conies id,, piiin. It la peilevllV

hai mlef4 anr
iht nkln.
no!

cNirt liinn or iliHcuior

Ion t uffer! fiet a
' '
" ' I'otlle 1'nmi any driiK moru.
you'll fowl
UhIiik It one
and aft
u
hud
km he, turn
that
lumn or Hiliitlca. hecauce your lnok
will never hurl or i nline any more
nilHriy.
It never dlaappointH and ha
heen recti tu mended for tiO yen it.

Si jLiUifffp'
i
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BliHiHiiiiiiiiiiii

Nervous Breakdown

"I am so ncmuis it seems as though I should fly" "My nerves
are all on txle"
"I v. I were dead." low often have we heard
tlies j expressions or others quite as extravagant from some loved one
who has been brought to this state by some female trouble which
has slowly dcvclnped until the nerves can no longer stand up under it.
No woman should allow herself to drift into this condition without
giving that pood
's
root and herb remedy Lydia E,
Vegetable Compound a trial.

Persistent Coughs

TWGAZDRAlTx

Read the Letters of These Two Women.
Mil. "I was in ill licnlih
fiinr in' 11 vo jrcnm Hind iIiickhtiI wiiii
one dor: or nfici' luiullu r luit nono
1u:!ik1 mo. I wiis invKUhir mul liail
r.iuii len iljlo piin in my hack, lmvrr
)i u t nf my IhhI.v mul dmvii cm li fiiIo
t'.iiit I liixl tn (to tn Ih'iI tlnoi- - or fniir
iI ivh cvi-riniintli. I va very in rvous,
liii'il, omiid nut ulni'p mul nuil'l nnteiit
without p'tthiK nIi k. A fi'ii iiil nskeil
to tnki" l.yclhi K. riiikliiim'H Vpk-l:ili( oiiiH'iiiiil mid I tun Kony I did
not lnkt it Koiiner fur it. Iui hi'l'il mn
woiidi'ifully. I don't how to go toliod
will) the pain, run rut willmnt k'ini;
nii'k nml hnvu mom HtiiMik'ili. I ri'roin-iiii'iyour mcdii inu and you uixi at
HlnTty to pulilish my ti'stiinonial."
lii.i.Ani'Tii Weavf.ii, It. It. a, North

North Knst,

the new

San Francisco Limited
Two New Buildings
For Harwood School
To Cost $50,000
hiilldiiiKN will Ih added
nn the eiitupiDt of the Harwood Industrial nehopl nnrlh of the city, a larice
ilormitory and irynmtitii in hulldltiu
lind It rr Hide rice for the foiperllllend-l-nt- .
to ho erecteil at a com I of f'.O.tluO.
The con tract lor the addition"!
huildhiKH wan let in M. I'. Suwtrlle ir
It nieellillf of the hoard of dlltetoiN of
The plans
tin m'hnol taut iiik'ht.
drawn hy K. II. Noiriii wure approviit
and ihe contract awarded, ('oimirur-- t
poHlhle.
tn II Will li'lflll 1IH H'Mill II
The morn y for (he new- huildiiiKn
wan inrtilfhed d.r the k tea in part
l.y the MethodlHt I'enteiiaiy
in Ne-.York whirh allowed H...0110 for thtn
"..atn
purpoHc.
The loral Imim rd ha
on hand
The InNtUution i di Ided
Into ihe ImyiC iter) iid and the trh Is
ti'liool and hoth at- - filled In capacity.
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COFFEE IS NOT

It it he original and only refined

It is not an imitation.
It is not eypensivt.
It is not
not de
caffeinlzed
or
It is not 85 chaff, woody fibre,
ot grounds.
;
It is not wasteful.
It is not harmful.
It U not necessary to "cook"
no coffee pot or percolator
needed.
It is not just "another brand"
of coffee.

coffee.
is refined from the best coffee.
is all of the coffee that is good.
pure coffee.
is 100
dissolves instantly in hot or
cold water.
It is healthful and delicious.
It is easiest to make.
It is economical a pound of G.
Washington's Coffee will make
as many cups of coffee as ten

A(adi in the 6ty

at to taiS.

poundsofroastedcoffeeberries.
It is always the same in quality.
cans.
It is sold in handy
air-tig-

...i

-

.,

-

.

liil

"

.

Ji:YC3IA

NEOICINK

CO.. I.YNN. HA.SS.' '

"'u4iiaaii'

CARNIVA

Barelas Ball Park

1

COFFEE IS
It
It
It
It

Nervous, Ailing Women Should Rely Upon
m

For Information, Bates or Reservations, call
R. W. HOYT, Agent
Phone 204
Albuquerque, N. M.
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J'.nst, .Mil.

NOVEMBER 14, 1920

A.

SOLD
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MiniiPnnoliH.Minn. " I was run down
nnd iiiTVnuKji iiiilil not mat at. night mid
was niino luvd in the morning tliim
whi n I wviit to lied. I hove two rliil-(lu't- i,
tin' .voitngrst thnu moulds old
nnd il ns di'iiilgi iy to enro for tlipm
n I fi ll so Ii riinlilf mul gcnonilly worn
tint. In nn link nf risl nnd n)ixtilu
mybnliy (lid not got enough noiiiihli.
nii'iil fiinii my milk so 1 stalled to givn
him two iKittle feedings a doy. After
taking throe Imlllrs ol' 1 .yd in K. link-ii.un'Vegi'talile t inn x uinil I felt like,
n new woman, full of life nnd energy.
It is a pleasure to eoro for my ehildieii,
and I am very happy with tliom mul
my I why exeltisively
feel line. I nu.-sugain, anil con'l soy too imiih for your
Mrs. A. i : .Mii.i.kii, 2tw:t
mediiine."
.
T.' .,,.1. m
i:
J
UIN nu, iilllllllTOSllls, .1111111.

Important Change of Time

PILLS
CHICHESTER StlRAMI.
In
P7 aaVJ Ii t.o
I V
in AMU
Jf vni.
V B

9:00 am
4 :00 pm
1 :45 am
2:00 pm

Ar. Kansas City
Ar. Chicago

al:

C

12:50 pm
7:45 am

:50 am
:59 pm

Chicago Limited

Hhe had ulnmach troillde for vciiim,
l Iiik
A t ier
her Hiinplr hin k thorn
hark, glycerine. (
ilH mixed
in
"My wife
her hiiHlmnd
lei lh fine now and liaK itallied weiitht.
It In Wonderful
Htomach medicine."
Adler-1-k- a
net en IIOTM upper and
lower howcl, r movliiK foul matter
which poixnmd Hlomacli and which
you never thmiKht wan ih 011r hh-teKXCKLUKN'T lor iran on the
Dtomacli
or chronic constipation.
' luardM
iik'lilnMt
npiendli'itlK. The
Inipui Ittcit it hi :nn nut wilt piirpritie
you.
Alvnrndo pharmacy, corner
rtrei-tGold avenue and

9

Ar. San Francisco
Ar. Los Angeles

11

Lv. San Francisco
Lv. Los Angeles

N'ewn,

MAN GIVES WIFE
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What
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I'ink-liam-
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Lv. Chicago
Lv. Kansas City
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I'nlon.

wtitlld renult

tihii-ito-

cordial n liltiultK helW'fen
nur country anil Mexico," aid fluver-nii- r
tl. A. Ijiitaxolo of New Mexicon
War-n111 a
tnemntite tn rrerklent-c'.ec- t
i. IhiidniK at I'olnt Uahcl.
tnilav. "l am nun- ('resident ilin umi
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After

f

Two

many, ninny morn wera rcii. whit
mvftiil huntprn eat I mute tlmt ther
ieivpnt
htm leii nt
i hundrirt
increitMe lu do n within the lant four'
yeum.
vo
or
One hunter repurtfil
havlllK act n fifteen dne-t- and tdRlUerit
I.AH
.Vov.' II. The
VHMAH.
fawna In the five day a he wan mil,
of the prefPtit ITtime laWH llli'l nn ttHt tin n Hood tiumhei of hu k
th officials concerned with their
and the tin ka nf many more. A fntr
me n t wan hrouirht nut clearly numher of hear trm kw. anm1 hnlM-atfew tiat kM uf mountain llonn
here tait week when hu litem heRHtl whut very
Her n, the laifcer fai t an otinttmr
returntuK from tin deer iind link'' In erepart
for
the ahiintlancp of deer.
A (food Turkeyn,
itinireK in the muiiniahiff.
tun, aeein to he un the in- tin in her of ni kx. were killed and

Hunters Find Much
Harding to Meet
Game But Respect
Obregon at Border
Protective Laws

Gov.. Larxazolo Ask

k

Attraction lnJ. E. Grof f Shows
10 BIG SHOWS & RIDiriQ DEVICES 10
SIDE SHOWS EXTRAORDINARY
Commencing

Kavemher 15 to llovembsr 2 -I- nclusive
1

FOR SERVICE AND

Of many kinds are

FOB BALE

listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.

t

w. w. Mcdonald
RIAL ESTATE k Pine INSURANCE
PAons 111
101 Bontn Tnlrd.

. int.

A. FLEISCHER
UTATI, FIRF. AND AUTOMOBILE

KC1L

INuUnUMCK.

9
it
4
4

FOR SALE

a.n.

A

''0
100
tl:l.'Juij

rooms,
rooms,

al.OOO

rovrts furnithftl,
II purrhft.

t?i

104 W. Gold.

ferred.

iit-3-

.

r. Oold.

081

ri no;

Kroniii

VtlO

WnI

Vrlrk
porcni-s- .

ildtin..

btii,ia.n

A

VANTi:i

SMALT. MUCK HOrSE

Y

of roiir him.o lenko ond
ntiil ishiiiuo rill .1. A.
Woliir. or plinno 2373 R.

'

tVnlral.

h
waiaa.

miss

U

niofli-rn-

rLAlTlKOAceordlon,

sldo. box or fono
lilnithijc;
nil
klki
slirt ond wiiltbo.
pbono dlo, C'rnns Apnrtmonts,
HXB

W. Gold.

and luanranta.

lioana

!'

B.

2111

Foil

8I.E

llmUoii
had f bai nr U
In a Imritsm look It over.
HAI.K

HAI.K Ton and
riinilltKUl.
ptrftc

FOR
Oitl

J.

I

Mtut

Shop,

7U'J

becond.

Houlb

lll

lit

Mortb

Bov.atb.

RKAL

ESTATE

Pliona

or

It)

JntlK l.r.FNFR

ATTORXKV AT LAW

t

t

ACCTIONEER-W'll- l
C. W. BUTHERLAND.
err Auftlnn 8alea of Real Eitate, Mva(4ools
atork, Household
and Merchandise
any piaes tn taa city or country.
Don't forget tn attend our AiicIIob 8a1a
erory Halurtlay afternoon at
p. 01. vo
Tar it nt lot opposite city hall,
A

aperlallit .in all lines of
Auctioneering,

SCnoUL OF AUCTION EE HI NO
5 IS ft West Central An.
Phona 219.

WAfTttn
WANTKD

Mtro

V

A

Fen-ald- B

Kiparianeed mall.

WANTKD

NTKf

l.niind'r1

Y. hi,

Onod wagoa.
Wall rasa.
Candy Mtchtn. 804 W aat

Central

(llrl

rtor. ithnrt hours,

lo North

Third.

WA.NTKI
first rtsss housrherptr
V for two;
goocL,hotne; good pay.

v nnvfr.

id
il.

Nsw

aood

wanla

work

it h pre.pnl
A. KnorliH, employ'
Arm! Jo llldg, Uull
w

WANTKD

Union

LAROB
Second.

day or hour. Phone

wants work,
fast. good workman.

'pent! r

of

aale.

M.

A.

BleJ--

Alno one Itioderu five room frame,
cs led
completely
Ittl lit :
Well
except tonally
lot, nnr schn il
enclosed,
full m
Iiatc po,
and car line: iu hiitlilnntU ; intt
owner at
West
Hee
e.ston; terms.

alt

WELLS & PERRY

Cll

ie

National
HonthMeht

Htnrkhnlder,'

'

Life I nu rai.ee rompnny
oi
Aildrenr.
at 417 .'U a hare.
eare of Kvrnlng Herald

EOR HALK Practically new modern elee
trie piano al a buMsIn: sullable for bomj
or public use.
lenns ii uesirra. nieanng

WANTKI

FOR

llouare
(Spot

WANTED
Hmsll brick
cash.
Phona 64A.
Hon see to aetl.
We get results.

I.lsl year

Ill Waal
lrd.
Higniaais.

BAM--

AM) Ffrf.H
hlle Leghorn: will
Csll

I

Renl Rataea

entry, six
FOR HALE 010 acre homestead
unimproved; $250.
miles out on mesa
Box :io4, city.

FOR 8Af,F

Typewriter

Ml

TYPEWRITERS All kinds.
new and aeoend head, booiht, sold,
Albugnerque
Trpewr Itrailed and repeu-ed- .
UJ J.
lU'i Houth
Phona
ana er Exchange.

By Oct,
WANTED TO RENT
house wtia siseping porca.
please give location
Whan answering
rent.
Addresa r'f1lghlanda." ear Herald.

FOR
both

Foni-t-

BALI

Well
Rooming hntae.
FOR SALE
Kelly. 218 West Oold Ave.
417.

2"n nn llt'YH the leading tailor
roinpviltion,
Magilaleua;
no
M.
X.
Magdalena,
Tailors.

L

Position In alore by young, aximrl.
need man; can sivo bent references;
vint pormanent place.

AUTO

I1L

at;
FOR KENT

4Jarage. phone.

IV2&

J.
e"

FURRIER
J
AND
fo. Broadway. Phona W3-.ICareful kodak tntaferng by as as
tar paotograpker t twice daily aervloo.
memoer, aatiafaetion gnaraatead.
Rend

TAXIDERMIST
Watson,

Ht.

wax ft'rwrv"ieu?)

in

IF YOI' WIHI1 to get tn or nut of huini.
tae K nor hi., business broker, Tonm il I.
West Central Ave
1103
Armljo Bldg..
Ph- .477.

PHONE 402- -J.

WANTED

khop

?

1'JO

W"

r: :,'"'t
(

aaeoeiaece eases

with
liecemrrcr.
41.h
vimre,
i leh
$1.87 and Mnrch, $190 to $1 81. were
Hy
keeping away from every
iiowco by iter m mi bruKs nil suounu tempting aeheme whit h iruntlMed to
and then aumethlng of a- rnlly.
n.e rlrh over night."
Coin rieflvyd Inadetiuitle aupporl. make
After opening uncitiittffed to
tent NO OXE t'AIU'.D
htghfr, Itecemher 7
to 7Ti cenln,
hi: HANt.K m;lk.
tho .market autTered a aubMtnntlul di--CINCINNATI,
"When it matt
11 m-nnlMtily
get old
ntrea for him." JereOuta saggud
with other eerenlM.
e
a
71.
,
t'antrall.
tolu
miah
hlght-rH
Hturttntr S cent off to
cnt
Jail here. A few mln-ute- it
Mny. oSV. to
eentH and then In the tomity hanged
hlmm-lwith a
Inter he
showlnifii genirul nng.
H'
Wfiiknt-Nof grain nnd hog hud u Klerve lorn from hie undemhirt.
waa awaiting trial on a charge of
eltei-on provlnluiiH.
'
uttlttg to kill.

Livestock
CHICAGO,
11
Nov.
LMttle re- .eerg Hold above!
telpirt. 13.H0U; heef
-- .(iO;
Htrong to
eenta hluher;
xieiidv; early lop heavy
olhi'ta nio4il'
.
euttle,
bulk native, $!.751l
1 I au
eown and heifer!.
idy in
rttoitg; built. eTOO'd H.M0
uud ctl Iters, :t.4U'tl 4.'0; btllln aLuily;
bulk ven I i al et nliultg lo
blghet , at 4 t.oti ti j.un;
heavy
Kteuilv; atui'Kt-rntontiy
and
ei'iiU hluher ut $7
l.5o.
receipts, 37.000, 'iiuntlv 6"
tn
lower thHii yehi. t 'lav a

.'

IK,

declining
hetter grudee
top curly, $13.30. Me prueii-to$i;t.to. bulk, V lS.rnet lS.uit,
3
t
oti ceiitn lower with bulk
dt Him hie l'.'u to Hu pounds, $lj.50ei
nvei-itg-

moat;

Hhefp

and

laiiibrd

num.u!k
t,1",

rev. iptt.

luini---

na'h

KANSAS

t'altle
aleaily;

2S.0UU:
fat
gener.tlly nt d
.
i j ., o
bulk
weg.
ch..U

l.utin

CITY.

i,

Mo.. Nov

ti.'ilH);

v

ftheeii

ehob.

e

natlv-i-

in.uu:
II.--

-

atert bate.y

1 3, 50
1 :t.0l
bent,
olhet
calvcH Hfeailv to r0 renin lower; ull
other elaenca dull; averaghtg Mtemiy
.
iu.tlity plain:
low r.
ci ntn
ti
yeaiiingH. $1 J.00; other alee re, $7.00
'it II mi; bulk
$.".5o oj ti.Ow,

ii
its
absolute purity
and it delicioua
flavor have made
Dcl Montb Cataup tha favorite relish of diacriminatirr
people everywhere.
You will be delighted with its
many possibilities.
whole-omene-

.
:i
it 3.7R
Hog, reei Ipta, 7.00(1. rtiai kct geii-- !
.'' to 4l renin lower, cloned
unlive. It) to L'l rente lower; one load
$ 3.00;
lo Nperubitnt-ttout of II to.
ulk
medium und hey weight,
THOS. S. KELEHER U..fiOirL'.Sh;
nnd choice 130 to lso
(Ut llgh
'"yt hew., o
Leuthcr and Findings, Saddles, oti'iiily:
b.'itt klmls, 113.25.
Hhi-i- '
rt't'eiplM 3.000; nlui'i
Harness, Paints, Cut Soles. Wa- i.hniri
$6.00;
nutlvii
iuillr
terproof Chrome Soles, Shoe Store lunilia. So
tup,
luwt'r;
tn f,0
Suppliua.
fll.fiO; nu K't'dlitft Inmbu nulil.

PHONOGRA.HS
Brunswick and Victor rhonosrapha
Bold on Ternw.
Qennttl
and
Victor. Drunttwlck
P.ocorda.

Albuquerque Music Store

- n W. Central.

-

monwiiiW

cannei-Hi

408 West Central

Fhone 1057J.

Phona

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
CjTT

tm

1
A tint t in . it Tie r
V ! K X XA
Nov.
Hounding th enlentn powera with regard to her
has Hake 'I
permiKloti lo Jln the league of
iicrortllug to the nowapaiwr
here.
A Sun War
"I'm Ie. how- did you manage to get

mm in twilim hud fulled to ncrept over-nlKoiTra. Htntment Imtuiiio
no Id
honrleh. nnd apeeiilntoi-freely.
Opetilnir piieea. wlth h vnrled
ow-- r
to ' cent ad- from 1 4

INSTALLING and REP ALRLNG

base

Plsnos and Player Pianos' ,1111110 i
reqalia eipart attention. All work guar
POI'lTHY
throng hunt
city and
References
anteed.
Residence
einee
ISIt, 314 8. Walter
Hals.
HALE Chlekr
8t. Await your order. Phone 100. Leon FOR
nell
chesp; leavin
8. Allen.
PIANO TUNING

Sold.

1344-W-

day or run tract
Phona 17.V.

A

OTHERS
"may" tuna them- May wtll"
tuno tbero. if your piano or player needs
tttenllbB and tuning, call O. A. May. 114
South Fourth. Phone 4i)3.

erty.

M'AN'TI-'-

by

Candelana,

for

28
.
LIVE ISTtiCK
burner for aale at 60 U North;
Machinery, rumpa, winamuia, uauso mornings or phone 1257-J- .
FoR HAI.K 'Two extra good Jersey eowa.
Engine.
antt
Steam
lloa
Phone 3404 J 0.
FOR HALK A Oarleml gas range; in good
condition.
iTli'i'd ior quicg sale, rnone 1 HK( bull Jeroey. 17 months old:
head 110 South Third.
Phone) 54-.
.
t
Mar
heifers,
come fre.h iu
Miitfle
head nf driving horse, with buggy
live60 ets
FOK HALE tleese:
All
Ot
in lo da..
harnea; 1 uilhh row fr.
WAN TKD M raw4ianeouj
Albers,
Phone
Inquire
dresed.
i 1BJS
Dr. De Merkel, pbitnc
priced to sell. bc
J,
tugl dried. 64 aeatg a daea.
3.
Misses'
stylish brown roat
FOK BALE
ST
lRFlHfAKIN(.
suit--: alia 3D; splendid value; 4 'JO.
Painting, Decorating and Piper-hangin"OR
idlaundrj
sail 1440-J- .
Work Bast, .Central
s
dressmaking and alWANTKD
guarant
76(
Phone
J.
teration. 301 K Central.
fTANTED
To bay plaaa boxeg.
All Work FirU-Clares.ntsker
MADAM K ROHE. dasianer and
Brown 'a Transfer.
Furniture Co., phone
ealsfactlon
gowns mada and rvmndeled;
Ava.
WANTED
iVeond band bleyelss; spot aaab
formerly of Luc tie a.
an a ran teed:
1140 West Iron
Phont 1278-- J
trading je HatO FOK HALK Histet-- sharet of rapital nt. k York
Room 0. Htaia Hotel.
Vie and

WANTED

M'KHK

team

and

Piano, hand painted china and
FOR HALE
w.iter color pictures, atm ti, Oroadw ay.

phone 744.

and

17i0

'none aii.
INV KHTltt ATK llio nrw bu.invss roll.-gcUrn, well lighted asiainlily room. In
liimiiti'MH
dinlricl. iin car line; cuntpteti
ruiniiH-rrla- l
Httrronghs
inarlitne,
courts.
(1 rrgg
h'.oklmrpiitK.
shorthand, lonrh
and Npanih. 'Prlrs gin per month.
day and nlirht
suite an I'tiftlrrn colleges
Is Hie. Peri do now fur a boiler position and
Iniifer salary. Modern Mnalnesa college, 31
HITI'ATIOKR

WAfiOR
aon,

J. H. Liebkemann

Help
Apply

AMK YOC IUasIi.
lion
If bo, art
btii'iii nrrvlri-- . room
W'H l iniral Avi.

CHICAGO MILL
LUMBER COMPANY.
TTtird and Marquette
Phone 8

WANTED
department of two
or three rooms with
kitchenette. Two
adults, no children.
Box A. C.t
Care of Herald

Phona 0411.

Austria Want in
League of Nations

wrr

DR. S. C. CLARKE

lli;T

KbTATK

yeatorduy
training
tuutlun
nnvul
morning on a photngruphic
tour of the went roant tf
Luke Michigan, la lellevd loat today
pmowhttre un the hike.

Board of Trade

ij

J.

are

OH1fUIKACrrOR

hii

r"OK

210 Weat Oold Ava.

At,

I'llirAtrO, Nov. 11. A mtvnl
of thf K 2 L type, ulth three
men aluird. which left Great lnket

S3
M. B. ENOR. D. C, CTlTTXOritAOTOfl.
MOTICB.
Paone 473 J.
Offiee MB W. Caalral A a.
NEW
FOR hi I'l'I.IKN FttR THE
BIDS
HTATK 1" K X l T K S T l A R Y
MEXICO
IlliU are Invited tn supply the New MeiDry
Oood,
htnfa Penitentiary with
(iroceriee.
Leather, t.'oel and Oratn for the
coming six innntlis ending May 31st. 1021
I. til of Mil plies wanted,
tn.wvthcr with pro
on appliespokal blnnks, will bo furnished
office of the
Iti.U must lie In tli
Chicago
Hit per in Undent of tha institution not later
'IIICAOO, Nov. 11 Wheat underalonday,
A.
M.,
November
hn 0;:to
In prlre todny.
t went
a nharp
9 JO.
DWirtR chiefly to the fut-thHl nn
PENITENTIARY
BOARD
COM MI88IONEK84
export demamla
in
NovS 4 S 80 10 11 1213
nct. It was ttuiO thn Hrlllsh royul

- ann
Armljo Bldf.
-'
ton mat
?A F.k.t HlUrr.
KENT
ParnUhrd room with sleeping
poreb; first cUs boar; ideal locsunu. yoR HALK L'p todate homo. 338 m. 14th.
1ft
PROFESSIONAIi CARDS
Central.
tast
Phone Owner, 600.
LKT
DR. MAKOAHKT CAKTWRIOHT
IK feed that dr- - row or calf; good
hsy stul rnIUgr; hrrd will ba gslhrrrd
tXlt AUNT Kouaiai
Olfle. Or.nl BulMln.. Flinn. 671 J.
WANTED
Man or Worruui
Sfilt HAI.K Rmall anode rn nous. Well lo
11311 Knit Conunl
Vovsmbsr
R.oldoneo
pr month. Phuna WANTED
in; M
eated.
Priced lew for nick. tela. Terms
housekeeping.
0TU .1.
A. B fltroup.
Pkono 511 W.
Eiperlencad waitress and wait FUK KENT Koome for light fill
Box 8'J, care of Herald
bw arranged.
can
tog
0U7
at
dSorth
Tmrd.
Iminira
elation.
ers. Liberty isfe.
II AKH fan considering a business course! fLRVlHHKD
Tint K K nmid residences for aale; on essy
gentlemen
to
rem
hee
irrmi. All inudurn. wllb furnaces
120 Morta Second.
only ; no lavalida.
You owe H to yourself to seeuiu tha t;et.
ntiet-ow nrr
r(tl'MHtrayt-can lisro
506 S, Eleventh,
Eye, Ear, Noae and Throat. Olssiee Fitted.
me al my residence,
Indirldual Instruction In He
aaiop iy
and paying
p ni
for itiis We offer
Phona
a. in. or
twern a
raga.
Rernelt Bldg.
Clean
Herald
WANTtU
action
HlenusTrsnliic.
Ttuimems
and
Cam.
al Phona 1IIMR
to IX a. al. aad to p. as.
Of floe Hottret
lllflna '
oiercial and llsuk
We chin a
Bookkeeping
8AI.E
FOK
Three romplrtely fornlshe d
Con rats.
Every graduate placed in a
a corns.
seven re.. me w
houses;
room
bright
RKNT
FOR
WANTED
Honnr.
MaU Help
furnished
THIS MrtRPTieT HANATORHIir
Western School for Private SecreH5
bv ear line
luuntbly net Incmn
lu
Albn
taries, 74ft Weat Tljaraa avenue.
For the treatment of Tubercnlosls.
Pliona
Hea Ownei
iirK saie ior ouiy
Wssti-rBUY 8 VANTKl
Union.
wi-jCity office.; W riant
onerous. New Mexico.
tilth Ht
0 Uyutb
Rldg., opposite
Office
poatofflce.
Curio
WA.NTKD--Two
Nicely furnished sleeping room
FOR RKNT
bnra to work In furslturt
to
m.
m..
a.
10
to
13
3
hours.
4
lo
WANTKD
Roorrta
two
14
adobe
storr. Apply l.lvingstu 1'a Furniture i'u.,
where there are no FOll HALE
in private fsiutiy,
Dr. W. T. hforphay and Dr. Oaxl Mai?.
two l.attix, cement
aleeping porches,
Wr-- t (fold avenue.
WANTED
Hmell apartment: cloae la. Ad- couple
furiisce. fireplace, very suli.laiiiial
praiarrad. 110 ttouth Walter; phoua
dress P. R.. care of Herald.
If yu want a good li.ntie
and convenient.
ie
RrrnNKftfl CARD
AUK YOI' ill .ustiifit tl wttli prvarnt imiiIIniw-Hilv.r; phone
:hl. J. A. Hammond,
lionT
If so. i't r. A, r.nurhv riiijil'iy wvtftiF.u A three or lour room furnished
Ij22 H.
1 OH
A port men ia
niont iiatrvlrr, room 31, Artolju Bldg. HW2
a UH Mm ant with slaenlna? ttnrrh
li
Mti.t
&
'mt Co trail Ave. I'houtt 477.
ajodern and will located.
bath,
Addreif Apart T0 mi'HINKKH or
Flvrroom brick with
women, nuito FOR HAI.K
prch.
and la rue glasidin sleeping
WANTKD
An
with or w It ho tit
of two front
room.
rlrk mutt sposk moot." core nf Herald.
large
guratte;
arrangement ;
"
client room
npsninn: rumv writ rfctitumsnapa.
kitchenette, Us ill adjoining, newly uVcorjit only
"lo
blocks from the postofflce;
er it. yntir own
handwriting. Nimon
t,)an: e&cellent localiun; no West three
GENERAL PLANING MILL
ltd. aiirs'tive.
Price
Silver; houe now vacant.
I 'J4
AeuHtaut, ios l.unas, IS. JlfX.
South Arno
Call it BUT West ttilver for key
1840
J.
Phuna
and terms.
DKTKCTI VE8 earn big monoj.
EteHlont
POR HALF MlanrlUnooua
opportuulirfraa.
Parlirulara
Write
FOR HALE One four room adobe, modern.
ivpt. 100, American Us 1st lira Hataia, 1900
aOJUY'S MILK Beat ta uwi,
tValure
and built-ifloor
hardwood
rimadwar. N. 1.
in porch
FOR HAI.K One good bicycle; bargain. Hei sleeping porch and screened
lot Ut'sintl in huchlamls anl well IoCarrier 4, post office.

rrono.

THAXTOX & CO.
Kntato nnd Inauranca
Third and Oold.

NOTH'ia

ATTORNKYS

KKAL
Wfkt Oold

Naval Seaplane With
Three Men Aboard
U Believed Lost

MARKETS

auto
..'11.

Lata model touring car, at a
SALE
bargain ran be aean at Uonaban a Paint

lloniaM

VtlO

LBQAL

.(IT W. Cos

half

'
Iti-n-l

Autinioblli
4
s7:i On, Sl.r.tlt
w. rth. il Inifntrd

UNIVERSITY

ll HAI.K Five room modern
homo with alfcplna; porch and
extra In rut' arrecn porch. :ioe lo
In
enr lino. Miifrnlfkri'nt view.
Only
fin' nhupc In und out.

11

ittl

0HI J.

K

COMFIDKNTl
b raana eb aws1rr, diamonds,
watcha. Llbarty Bonds, oianea. antoipo- bllaa,
hWath
Lowaat raiaa. Kntboua'a
rlono4 to taa
firit

IdKtiAIi

Phona

ht

hratd

D. T. KINOSHURY

A

l'hi.ii. 081

At.

WfM Uuld

IO

NEAIt

HArtT CO.

MONKY TO ItOVS

EHTATB

Oold Ave.

t

J

(Opposite Poatofflce.)
Phono 90S J.
Fourth Ht.
,

D. T. KINGSBURY
HKAL

lot, Rood our
nhndi trvvn, lai'K
in tha
btnlfllnya, Hnd
purt of towf.. Othor jtoud ft'atur
Thin property ia
not men tinned.
priced to mill and cun glvo good
i nia.

KSTATK

HKAI.

It.

J. W.

hat) i' stiil u'Hui
l.t'X'-- '
fur a borne ur an uivr.t- -

t'arnar l"t.

To renl four or five t
Liiiht H.x
FOK HAI.K
houe w 1th sin ping pnrrh.
tnodel; will sacrifice inr
(an Indefinite time, by family of four: ,n ifonsMi-1hn
part payim-nt.mller ear asromlitlon.
ri.iltlrrn, hi sirk will fi:rnlh n ft rrn
H
class
Is
In
iittiitck
lint
V.
F Nah'ra. Care Hrrald.
Addre
K.
FlelrlMT'
monuiiien
l
itfrnfr).
si
Mlllnrr
at
lloase
day.
.luring
the
of
unrkt
'
H4HIMH WITH liOAHI
p
m.
:H9i hnnth Ftrt. after
RENT
Bleeping
poreb,
FOR
11
Hotiat
8AU3
FOK
board,
l'JS Jurtb alapla Ht.

D. T. KINGSBURY

la tha Highlands.
t scrrrncd porches. sun
ctrncr lot. sod rati gna
por h. f ill
, aUo good larms.
imiurdlntf
Vnilirn.

ONIdY $760 DOWN
STOP PAYING RKNT.
,
Hardwood
floori, alrplng pnrrh,
a'avrrytblug.
Total pnea onlr
4.I.OO.
Thta ia your opportunity; don't

WANTED
nUhed

Three rooms, close in, full size
lot and a renl bnrf,Miii.

Kit at a.

REAL COUNTRY
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THE ALBUQUERQUE EVENING HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,
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A Spectacular Drama
"

at

NOW PLAYING AND ALL WEEK.

the. face:

Always
Worth
While

fA

Life
Modern
ADMISSION
and 25c ALL DAY

your window

99

Men who fought in Trance were engaged for the street battles which were carred out on a grand scale. Through the interest
shown in the production by the United States government, Willinra Fox was privileged to obtain the free use of the busy town of
Boonton, N. J., for all the exterior scenes. If you are a good American, this picture will interest you. It did interest the United
States government. The Unique and Unequalled Production at the Loading Theater. The American Legion is the greatest heroic figure of a stupendous spectacle.
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WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

The Homo for Tourists, Commercial

Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally in This City.
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SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

TODAY

ARTCRAFT PICTURE

.

Irlly Kii

Oornar

Q

Picture in Years.

.

i

t

This Picture Has Cieated More Comment

NOW ON SALE

ATTRACTION

Broadway Central Grocery

flow Playing

"WHY CHANGE YOUR WIFE?"

Villi!
MlHHlco
MKliln AilllllH

IlllSiil.

.lllxl

Y

PRODUCTION

Note:

NAT ORAL

We Have 7 Varieties of Fancy Apples from
$3.00 to $3.45 per Box
INin'l liny llororp Vnii Siv This lit of Applin.

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

A PARAMOUNT

IT'S A FIRST

Ahn the Kmnarnm Wpehlti

IDE AL THEATER

CECIL B. Def.ilLLE'S

V

,

,

K

The Adventurer

in

THEATER

OTMC m I

November Records

TODAY

15c

Charlie Chaplin

NOVEMBER 11, 1920

THURSDAY,

mfm

FAS TIME
of

Albuquerque'!
Finest
Theater

NEW MRXiOO,

Frco dell vory

Phone 623

Pappe's

Plan

PUuibutom of YALE-- IacLi

& Hurtlwuro

crrlre.

Bakery

607 West Central

At.

-

